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THE EFFECTS OF HYPOTHALAMIC HYPERPHAGIA
AND OF ALTERATIONS IN FEEDING HABITS ON
THE METABOLISM OF THE ALBINO RAT*
JAY TEPPERMAN, JOHN R. BROBECK, AND C. N. H. LONG
This report consists of three discrete, but interrelated, parts:
the first contains a description of the respiratory metabolism of rats
with hypothalamic hyperphagia; the second deals with the induction
of unusual metabolic patterns in normal, intact rats by the alteration
of their feeding habits; and the third is concerned with the site of
conversion of carbohydrate to fatty acids in the animal body. The
finding of uncommonly high respiratory quotients (R.Q.'s) after
glucose administration in rats with symmetrical hypothalamic lesions
led to the discovery that similarly high R.Q.'s are exhibited by rats
trained to eat their entire day's ration of food in a short time. Sub-
sequent study of this phenomenon demonstrated the feasibility of
investigating the conversion of carbohydrate to fatty acids in the
rat by the technic of comparing the respiratory exchange of normal
animals with that of "trained" ones. Finally, information gained
from this method of studying fatty acid synthesis proved to be
useful in an analysis of the mechanisms involved in the development
of hypothalamic obesity, and of the metabolic repercussions of estab-
lished obesity on the organism.
Material and methods
Adult albino rats of the Yale and Sprague-Dawley strains were used.
Respiratory exchange was determined by means of the Haldane open-circuit
method during a period of from 2 to 3 hours in the intact animals and of
3 to 4 hours in the eviscerate preparations. Blood and urine sugar were
estimated according to methods previously cited by Brobeck et al.2
Two diets were employed: Purina Fox Chow (protein 18 per cent, fat
S per cent, carbohydrate absorbed as glucose 68 per cent) and a synthetic
mixture which contains sucrose 70 per cent, casein 15 per cent, brewers'
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yeast 10 per cent, Osborne and Mendel's salt mixture 5 per cent, supple-
mented with cod-liver oil twice weekly. One group of animals was reared
on the chow diet, which was continued throughout the experimental period.
Other groups were given the sucrose diet for at least one month before they
were used for experiments.
The method of evisceration used in this study was that of Dr. Jane A.
Russell (personal communication). The operation was performed as fol-
lows: the fed animal was anesthetized with Nembutal (5 to 10 mg. per 100
grams of body weight), and in many cases this was later supplemented with
light ether anesthesia. Through a midline incision single ligatures were
applied to (1) the rectum and inferior mesenteric artery, (2) the celiac and
superior mesenteric arteries, and (3) the hepatic artery, portal vein, and
common bile duct. The esophagus was severed, but left untied to permit
the animal to swallow freely. The entire length of the gastro-intestinal tract
and the spleen were quickly removed after cuts were made on the distal side
of the three ligatures. The abdominal incision was closed with small wound
clips, 0.4 gm. of glucose per 100 gm. of body weight was given subcutaneously
as a 10 per cent solution distributed in four small depots, and the animal was
placed in the respiratory chamber for a 15-minute period of equilibration.
This operation requires no more than 3 minutes; animals treated in this
manner breathe regularly, live for 7 to 10 hours, and can be bled from the
tail readily at the end of 4 hours. There is approximately a 10 per cent
mortality attributable to the collection of mouth and upper respiratory tract
secretions in the pharynx, but this difficulty can be avoided, in part, if these
secretions are aspirated before the animals are placed in the respiratory cham-
bers, and if the chambers are sufficiently long to permit the rats to recline at
full length.
I. The respiratory exchange of rats seith hypothalamic hyperphagia.
It has been suggested that lesions of the hypothalamus which
result in obesityproduce theireffect bycausing a quantitative metabo-
lic defect in fat metabolism. Hetherington and Ranson attribute
this defect to either an impaired ability to oxidize fat or to a dis-
ordered mechanism of depot fat mobilization, whereas other authors
have suggested that the integrity of hypothalamic structures may
be a prime factor in regulating the quantity of ingested food which
the animal stores as fat. Since it has been shown (Brobeck et al.2)
that rats with effective hypothalamic lesions may become obese on
diets ofwidelyvarying composition, one must postulate as a corollary
to the latter theory (i.e., that the lesions result in a disproportion-
ately large deposition of fat) that the rates of interconversion of
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foodstuffs, particularly of carbohydrate to fatty acids, are somehow
altered by hypothalamic lesions which produce adiposity.
Since a large difference in the rate of conversion of carbohydrate
to fat might be expected to produce marked differences in respiratory
quotient during glucose absorption, a study was made of the respira-
tory exchange of obese rats with hypothalamic lesions. In a group
of adult female rats of the Yale strain hypothalamic lesions were
placed in the manner described by Brobeck et al.2 The animals
were allowed to eat ad libitum and soon became very obese. The
operated rats and their controls were fasted for 24 hours, and their
respiratory metabolism was studied over a two- to three-hour period
by the Haldane open-circuit method. They were then given an
excess of glucose by stomach tube, and respiratory quotients were
determined during the period ofglucose absorption. The increment
in R.Q. over the fasting
level was found to be sig- 1.000
nificantly greater in the
obese animals than in the . .900
controls (Fig. 1). This °
striking difference in re- .800
sponse suggested that hypo- T 6 6a 0 | t
thalamic lesionsmay,infact, 6 - 1
produce profound metabolic Controls Obese Rets
disturbances in animals.
. 1 Increments in R.Q. during glucose absorp- disturbances in animals. 1tFI. Open circles represent values obtained after a 24-
1hile iwahour fast; filled circles signify R.Q.'s measured after the WVhile it was impossibl toaministration of an excess of glucose by stomach tube.
give a precise explanaiion Mean & R.Q. of fat rats, 0.134z0.015; of controls, 0.041 givea precise explanation 0.005o. Chow diet ad libitum.
for the occurrence of the
high respiratory quotients in the obese animals during glucose absorp-
tion, it was tentatively assumed that these were due to an increased
rate of conversion of carbohydrate to fatty acids and to an increased
rate of absorption of carbohydrate from the intestine. In any case,
the possibility that overnutrition, and not the hypothalamic lesions,
might have resulted in the observed difference in metabolic behavior
could not be eliminated on the basis of the evidence at hand. Thus,
the differences in the increment of the respiratory quotient might be
considered to be either a manifestation of a cause of the obesity, or
as one of its results.
Accordingly, another group of animals was operated on in a
manner identical with that used in the first experiment. Immedi-
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ately after operation all of them exhibited the voracity that is custo-
marily seen in animals with effective lesions, but instead of being
allowed to eat adlibitum, each was pair-fed with a littermate control.
During the period of paired feeding all of the operated animals
consumedtheir daily ration in a much shorter time than that required
by the control rats. All of them ate during the daytime (which in
itself constitutes unusual eating behavior in our colony) and each
required from one to seven hours to consume its day's quota of food.
About six weeks after operation, the R.Q. was determined as
described above with results as shown in Figure 2. Again, statistical
analysis of the increments in
the R.Q. reveals a signifi-
cant difference in favor of
the operated rats. Thetrue0 goT
difference is, perhaps, even ?
greater than the apparent .80. T .II
one, since the operated ani-
- 1 o
i mals invariably were fasted .700
for a longer time than were Operated, poir-fed
the controls before the test Littermate
controls
performed. FIG. 2. Increments in R.Q. during glucose absorp- was performed. tion from the intestine in pair-fed animals with hypo-
thalamic lesions (solid lines) and controls (dotted Thus, evidence of a lines). Mean A R.Q. of operated rats, 0.157=0.022; of licb ws-ontrols, 0.086 : 0.008. Chow diet. One day's ration meta-bolic abnormality was omitted before mauein ffsigRQ
secured in animals with
hypothalamic lesions under two different experimental conditions
and the possibility that this abnormality was a direct consequence of
the placing of the lesions remained a strong one. However, both
the ad libitum fed obese rats and the pair-fed lean ones demonstrated
unusual eating habits; the former were chronically overnourished,
whereas the latter may be said to have been periodically overnour-
ished. In order to decide whether the observed response was a
primary one, and therefore possibly involved in the mechanism of
the development of obesity, two types of experiment were under-
taken. In the first, a comparison was made immediately after
operation between the glucose-absorptive R.Q. of animals with
hypothalamic lesions and that of "dummy-operated" controls; in
thesecond, similar studies were made on normal, unoperated animals
trained to eat in a manner exhibited by the pair-fed animals with
hypothalamic lesions.
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The following experiment was designed to test the hypothesis
that the R.Q.'s observed in the operated rats are among the results
of drastic changes in food habit induced by the hypothalamic lesions,
rather than direct effects of the lesions themselves. Fourteen ani-
mals were fasted for 24 hours; at the end of that time all of the
animals were anesthetized with Evipal. Symmetrical, electrolytic
hypothalamic lesions were placed in half of them, while scalp inci-
sions were made in the control animals, and their skulls were drilled
with a dentist's burr in a manner similar to that which is necessary
in placing hypothalamic lesions. About 6 hours after operation,
after recovery from the anesthetic had occurred, each pair of rats
was given an excess of glucose by stomach tube and R.Q.'s were
determined as described above. Table I shows clearly that there
TABLE 1
R.Q.'S OF OPERATED AND "DUMMY-OPERATED"' RATS STUDIED 6 TO 9 HOURS AFTER
OPERATION. GLUCOSE WAS GIVEN BY STOMACH-TUBE TO ANIMALS
FASTED FOR 28 HOURS
No. and sex Diet Mea R.Q. ±tS.E.
Operated 7F Chow 0.852±0.096
'Dummy-operated" 7F Chow 0.844±4 0.007
was no difference in the level of the R.Q. in the two groups when
the test was performed under the conditions as stated here. The
fact that both groups exhibited quotients somewhat in excess of
those ordinarily found in control animals has not been explained
satisfactorily, but it is assumed that this difference may have been
related, in some way, to the anesthesia and the operative procedures
to which both groups of animals were subjected. In any case, the
absence of a difference in response immediately after operation sug-
gests that the differences observed in previous experiments may
have represented part of an adaptative response to abnormal eating
habits.
II. The effect of alteration in feeding habit on the respsratory
metabolism of intact rats.
Since pair-fed operated animals often consume their entire day's
ration in three hours or less, and in the light of Werthessen's
studies26 of the respiratory exchange of rats fed for only one hour
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daily, an experiment was undertaken to determine the effect of dras-
tic alteration in feeding habit, of the type exhibited by pair-fed ani-
mals with hypothalamic lesions, upon the glucose absorptive R.Q. of
intact animals. Accordingly, a group of adult female rats was per-
mitted access to a diet of powdered Purina chow and water for only
three hours of each day. For the first two or three days they ate
very little and lost weight, but by the fourth day of training all
of the animals began to eat hungrily as soon as the food was placed
in the cage. From this time on they ate progressively larger
amounts of food, so that, by the 20th day of training, they were able
to attain their pre-training level of food intake. (For a more com-
plete discussion of the technic oftraining, see Dickerson, Tepperman
and Long8.) Thus, it was possible to condition normal, unoperated
animals to mimic the
1.000 food habits of pair-fed
.-00 . * animals with hypothal-
.900 S. se.t * amic lesions. ow *After it had been
.800_ * shown that there was no -SQ<3c<3as.e. difference between the
.70o _ R.Q. of the two groups Untrained Troined in the fasting state, un-
FIG. 3. TCle lt.Q. after Flucose of rats trained to eat * i their daily ration in 3 hours compared with controls. Chow trained and trained ani- diet. One day's ration omitted before administration of 1 deivd
glucose by stomach tube. mals were dervdof
one day's ration, and
their R.Q.'s were determined after the oral administration of glu-
cose. The results of this experiment are presented graphically in
Figure 3. It is apparent that the R.Q.'s of the trained animals
given glucose were in the same high range as were those of both
groups of rats with hypothalamic lesions. Thus, it was clearly
established (in partial confirmation of the work of Werthessen26)
that variations in the time required for the consumption of an ani-
mal's daily ration have a profound effect upon the respiratory
exchange following the administration of glucose. This finding
strongly suggests that the R.Q. responses of the animals with lesions
may have been associated with their unusual eating habits.
An attempt was made to elucidate the mechanisms involved in
the difference in R.Q. observed in trained and in untrained animals.
An experiment was devised to determine whether or not one impor-
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tant component of the abnormally high glucose absorptive R.Q.
seen in the trained animals was synthesis of fat from carbohydrate,
although the R.Q. of both groups of animals was less than unity
under the conditions of the first pair of experiments. Trained and
untrained rats were tested in the fed state, when, presumably, their
tissue carbohydrate levels were high. The animals were anesthetized
with Nembutal and injected subcutaneously with what was con-
sidered a plethora of carbohydrate, 0.4 gm. of glucose per 100 gm.
of body weight. R.Q.'s were then determined over a 2- to 3-hour
period, with results as given in Table 2. It will be seen that the
TABLE 2
TRAINED AND UNTRAINED RATS TESTED IN FED STATE DURING THE ABSORPTION OF
GLUCOSE FROM SUBCUTANEOUS DEPOTS
No. and sex Diet Mean R.Q. 4 S.E.
Control 8F Chow 1.018z 0.010
Trained (3 hours) 8F Chow 1.0894O0.009
discrepancy in R.Q. between the two groups is not as large as it
was in the first pair of experiments, although the difference between
the means is regarded as statisticallysignificant. But more important
from the point of view of the original purpose of this experiment
is the fact that, under these conditions, the R.Q.'s of the trained
animals are all substantially over unity. This, we believe, consti-
tutes suggestive evidence in favor of theviewthat at least part of the
difference in R.Q. observed in the first experiment may be attributed
to a rapid rate of conversion of carbohydrate to fat in the trained
animals. It is of some interest that this evidence of biochemical
adaptation to change in food habit is detectable after a fast of as
long as 44 hours.
The results of these experiments led to another series of studies
in which thegeneral objective was to discover a method of accentuat-
ingtheeffect oftraining, andthereby magnifythe difference between
the R.Q.'s of the trained and untrained intact animals. Therefore,
a larger group of adult female rats of the Yale strain was trained
to eat its daily ration in one hour. They were fed a synthetic low-
fat ration in which most of the calories were given in the form of
sucrose. Thus, in addition to the shortening of the feeding time
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and the virtual elimination of fat from the diet, the new group of
animals received half of its carbohydrate calories in the form of
fructose, a monosaccharide which is believed by many to be a more
effective fat-former than is glucose (Feyder,8 Hilditch12). Most
of these animals had begun to regain some of their initially lost
weight by the 7th day of training, and by the 10th day almost
all were able to eat enough food in one hour to maintain their body
weights at a constant level. A comparison of the chow-fed trained
and untrained animals with the sucrose-fed ones is given in Table 3
(see also Fig. 4).
TABLE 3
ACCENTUATION OF THE EFFECT OF TRAINING BY THE FEEDING OF A LOW-FAT,
SUCROSE DIET FOR ONE HOUR DAILY
No. of rats
Training and sex Diet Mean R.Q.4S.E.
Untrained 8F Chow 1;01840.010
Trained (3 hours) 8F Chow 1.089-0.009
Untrained IOF Sucrose 1.053d 0.015
Trained (I hour) 20F Sucrose 1.220±0.012
It will be seen that the R.Q.'s of the untrained rats of each diet
group show no striking difference. (It should be emphasized here
that both of these groups of diet controls had reached a growth
plateau.) However, a comparison of the new group of trained rats
(1.220 i 0.012) with the old (1.089 i 0.009) shows a marked
upward displacement of the mean R.Q. in the sucrose-trained ani-
mals. In this series quotients near 1.3 were not uncommon, and
one rat exhibited an R.Q. of 1.4. These animals were tested during
the 5th week of training.
The data obtained in two series of experiments on sucrose-trained
animals have been re-examined in order to discover whether the
strikingly high R.Q.'s seen in the trained animals are due to excessive
production of carbon dioxide or to a diminution in oxygen consump-
tion. Table 4 shows clearly that the former is the case. The
differences in oxygen consumption between the trained and the
untrained animals in each pair of experiments is not believed to be
statistically significant, although it is interesting that the trained
animals tend to have a higher oxygen consumption in spite of their
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higher R.Q.'s. The differences in carbon dioxide production are
considered highly significant. Similar relationships between oxygen
consumption and carbon dioxide production were found in the study
of the respiratory metabolism of "trained" and "untrained" liver
slices by Dickerson et al.6
TABLE 4
CARBON DIOXIDE PRODUCTION AND OXYGEN CONSUMPTION OF TRAINED AND
UNTRAINED RATS. EXPERIMENTS NO. 7 AND 8 WERE PERFORMED ON
ADULT FEMALE RATS; 15 AND 16 ON GROWING MALE RATS
Experiment Mean weight 02 ConSumption CO2 Production
No. gms.±S.E. cc./Wt.218/hr.4±S.E. cc./Wt.213/hr. 4S.E.
7 (Untrained) 247±= 7.6 7.59 0.49 8.07 0.26
8 (Trained) 20244.4 8.00±0.34 9.8040.41
15 (Untrained) 29346.9 8.46 0.44 9.40±0.45
16 (Trained) 249± 3.0 9.94± 0.41 11.79±0.47
III. The site of fatty acid synthesis from carbohydrate in the rat.
The established feasibility of training rats to transform carbo-
hydrate to fat more readily than do other individuals of the same
species led to a study of the site of fatty acid synthesis in the rat by
the technic of comparing the R.Q.'s of trained and untrained ani-
mals, both in the intact and in the functionally liverless state. The
interpretation of the respiratory exchange of eviscerate rats is open
to a number of serious theoretical objections, chief among which is
the possibility that changes in acid-base balance in the eviscerate
animal may be profound enough to produce false R.Q.'s. This
argument was met in two ways. First, all measurements of respira-
tory exchange of eviscerate preparations were made over a 3- to
4-hour period, and second, the absolute level of the R.Q. in either
trained or untrained eviscerate animals was not considered to be
as significant as the comparison of the R.Q.'s in the two groups
viewed in the light of predetermined differences observed in the
same animals inthe intact state under conditions which were as nearly
technically comparable as possible. In addition, when significance
is attributed to differences between the R.Q.'s of intact and eviscer-
ate preparations, it should be noted that false R.Q.'s due to acidosis
would tend to elevate the quotients of the eviscerate preparation,
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and that the observed differences, therefore, are probably smaller
than the true ones.
Evisceration of the chow-fed trained and untrained rats was
carried out according to the method outlined above. Successful
experiments were performed on 9 eviscerate preparations of
untrained rats and 6 of trained animals. A comparison of the figures
for the untrained animals before and after evisceration (1.018 ±
0.010 versus 0.912 d 0.020) reveals a downward trend of the R.Q.
following evisceration, but the difference is not statistically signifi-
cant. A similar comparison of the figures for the trained animals
shows a highly significant change (1.089 i 0.009 versus 0.863 i
0.020). Recapitulation of the data obtained in both groups of
eviscerate preparations shows a large standard error in each and no
definite difference between the two means.
Both untrained and trained animals in the sucrose series were
eviscerated, and a total of 23 successful experiments was performed.
In this series both untrained and trained eviscerate animals showed
a statistically significant lowering of the R.Q., confirming the results
obtained in the preliminary study (see Table 5 and Fig. 4). How-
TABLE 5
R.Q. OF TRAINED AND UNTRAINED RATS BEFORE AND AFTER EVISCERATION.
GLUCOSE WAS GIVEN SUBCUTANEOUSLY TO ANIMALS IN THE FED STATE
No. of Intact No. of Eviscerate
Training Sex Diet animals R.Q.+S.E. animals R.%Q.S.E.
Control F Chow 8 1.01840.010 9 0.912O0.020
Trained F Chow 8 1.0894 0.009 6 0.863i0.020
Control F Sucrose I0 1.053i0.015 9 0.861 d 0.015
Trained F Sucrose 20 1.22040.012 14 0.94540.010
ever, unlike the original series, therewas awell-markedtrendtoward
higher R.Q.'s among the trained eviscerate preparations. The dif-
ference between the means (0.084) proved that the effects of dietary
training are detectable even in the eviscerate preparation. How-
ever, these data did not permit the conclusion that the trained
eviscerate rats were capable of synthesizing fatty acids from carbo-
hydrate, since only two of the trained eviscerate rats exhibited R.Q.'s
which were slightly in excess of unity.
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In addition to being functionally liverless, the eviscerate prepa-
rations were also pancreatectomized. In view of Drury's sug-
gestion7 that insulin plays an important role in the storage of
carbohydrate food asfat,thisfactassumedaddedsignificance. There-
fore, 10 adult, untrained Yale female rats were eviscerated, injected
with glucose subcutaneously, given 10 units of crystalline insulin per
kg. of body weight, and their R.Q.'s were determined. A group of
S trained adult Yale female rats and 5 trained growing Sprague-
Dawley male animals were similarly tested. (These animals were
grouped together in spite of their sex and strain difference because
the mean R.Q. of each group of 5 almost exactly coincided with the
mean for the entire group
of 10; also, over 40 exper- 0 Untrained
iments done on eviscerate ,.20_ Troined
Sprague-Dawley male
preparations which were .o
not given insulin yielded . S.E.[
no R.Q.'s over 0.90.) The a, 0
results of these experi-
ments are summarized °90 -
graphically in Figure 4. .
There is no doubt of a
persistence inthedifference -o
in R.Q. during glucose ab-
sorption between function- Nor
all liels trie and No. of rotst1 2 9 14 10 to
ally liverless trained and Intact Eviscerate Eviscerate
untrained animals. More- + Insulin
over, a mean R.Q ofeFIG. 4. The effect of insulin upon the respiratory over, a mean R.Q. Of exchange of trained and untrained eviscerate preparations.
6 in the trained ani Animals were anesthetized in the fed state and glucose 1 . 116 in the trained am- was injected subcutaneously. The sucrose diet was used
mals under circumstances XUin all but the "untrained, eviscerate and insulin" group,
which was fed chow. in which the untrained
ones show a mean R.Q. of 0.992 suggests very strongly that there
is an extra-hepatic synthesis of fat from carbohydrate under the
conditions of this experiment.
The validity of comparing fed animals given glucose subcutane-
ously with eviscerate preparations which absorb sugar only from the
subcutaneous depots may be questioned on the grounds that the fed
animals received more sugar during the course of the experiment
than did the eviscerate preparations. Also, the eviscerate animals
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given glucose subcutaneously have been found to excrete about 8
per cent of it during the measurement of the respiratory exchange,
whereas the intact animals excrete amounts too small to estimate
quantitatively. It is pertinent in this connection to cite two facts.
First, the mean oxygen consumption of 25 eviscerate preparations
was 43 per cent i S.E. 2.4 per cent of the values obtained for the
same animals in the fed-anesthetized-intact condition; second, all
of the eviscerate preparations without insulin exhibited a very
marked hyperglycemia of from 350 to 700 mg. per cent (mean 550
mg. per cent) at the end of the experiment, while the intact animals
which had absorbed glucose from both the intestine and the sub-
cutaneous depots showed blood sugar values of about 80 mg. per
cent. The blood sugar levels in the eviscerate preparations given
insulin varied between 40 and 70 mg. per cent. On the basis of
these data it is suggested that the eviscerate rats without insulin were
more effectively saturated with sugar than were their intact controls,
while the sugar disposal mechanisms of the eviscerate animals that
received insulin probably were not taxed to capacity.
An attempt was made to determine whether or not the rate of
fat synthesis from carbohydrate in the sucrose-trained animals satu-
rated with glucose was sufficiently rapid to produce a rise in the
blood lipids. After it was esta;blished tha;t the fasting blood lipid
levels of trained and untrained animals were the same (about 7.5
m. eq. of fatty acids and about 100 mg. per cent of cholesterol) 4
trained animals were given large doses of glucose and their respira-
tory exchange was measured over a 3- to 4-hour period. At the
end of the experiment they were anesthetized with Nembutal, exsan-
guinated from theheart, and theirbloodlipidlevelsweredetermined.
It was found that, in spite of the fact that all ofthe animals exhibited
R.Q.'s of 1.1 or more, their blood did not contain more fatty acids
or cholesterol than did that of fasting animals. It is obvious that
these experiments do not rule out the possibility that small incre-
ments in blood lipid levels may have been produced in the trained
animals by means of sugar-feeding.
Discussion
Brobeck et al.2 have summarized existing evidence in support
of the hypothesis that hypothalamic obesity is the result ofan increase
in food intake by animals with appropriate hypothalamic lesions,
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and have referred to the syndrome as "hypothalamic hyperphagia."
The studies of the respiratory metabolism of rats with hypothalamic
hyperphagia reported here constitute further support of the view
that the obesity seen following symmetrical, electrolytic lesions of
the hypothalamus is due to a disturbance in the quantitative adjust-
ment of food ingested to energy expended. The abnormally high
rise in R.Q. after glucose administration observed in both obese and
pair-fed animals with lesions has not been elicited in operated ani-
mals studied immediately after operation. Further, unoperated
animals trained to eat their daily ration of food in from one to three
hours of each day show R.Q. responses to glucose administration
which are identical with those shown by operated rats.
In 1927 Cathcart and Markowitz4 questioned the validity of
usingthe R.Q. as an index of the metabolic mixture. More recently,
Soskin23 has emphasized the complexity andmultiplicity of the chem-
ical reactions which determine the over-all R.Q., and has stressed
the fact that quotients under unity contain components which repre-
sent interconversions of foodstuffs. All workers are agreed that
great caution should be used in evaluating differences in R.Q., but
the need for this caution should not be interpreted as signifying that
the R.Q. is an utterly useless ratio. In the absence of false R.Q.'s
due to hyperventilation or acidosis, and in the presence of technically
comparable controls, it is likely that R.Q.'s over unity represent,
in part, the conversion of an oxygen-rich substance to an oxygen-poor
one. The demonstration of R.Q.'s far in excess of 1.0 in trained
rats examined under suitable conditions strongly suggests that rapid
conversion of carbohydrate to fatty acids was chiefly responsible for
the high R.Q.'s seen in both operated and unoperated animals after
glucose administration, although the latter quotients did not attain
unity.
If hypothalamic obesity is indeed a result of chronic over-
nourishment, other forms of excessive food consumption in which
there is no overt hypothalamic damage may be viewed in the light
of the data presented herein. The studies on unoperated animals
showthat periodicoverfeeding ofcarbohydrate results in an increased
tendency to convert carbohydrate to fatty acids; the experiments
on ad libit-um fed rats with hypothalamic lesions, some of which ate
from two to three times as much as did their controls, demonstrate
a similar response to stress on the part ofthe conversion mechanisms.
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Thus, the tissues of the overnourished animal may be presented with
a metabolic mixture of carbohydrate and fat that bears little resem-
blance to the proportionate representation of those substances in the
diet. Schoenheimer and Rittenberg22 showed that even the normal
animal in caloric balance converts some ingested carbohydrate to fat,
and that the fat depots are by no means inert storage places from
which an energy source is mobilized only during fasting. The
present studies suggest that, in the overnourished animal, there may
be a marked accentuation of the processes described by these authors.
The effect of storing large quantities of ingested carbohydrate
as fat doubtless has profound effects on the entire metabolic economy
of the organism. For example, it is well known that obese indi-
viduals tend to develop ketosis less readily than do lean ones; the
extent of this tendency is implicit in Stadie's24 "coefficient of excess
fat utilization." Certainly, the ability of an animal to dispose of
fat without developing marked ketosis must depend, at least in part,
on the quantity of fat which his tissues burn habitually. If the
obese animal converts a considerable proportion of carbohydrate into
fatty acidswhich are subsequently oxidized, it may not be confronted
with sudden shifts in proportion of the major substrates of the type
that would result in severe ketosis.
Werthessen26 fed rats for one hour a day, and, after a training
period on this regime, followed their respiratory exchange during
the 24 hours after feeding. He reported R.Q.'s as high as 1.7
during the absorptive period. These results are said to have been
confirmed in substance by Markowitz, who used himselfas an experi-
mental subject (cited by Soskin'). In another type of controlled
feedingexperiment, MacKay and Drury"5 fedand fasted pairs of rats
on alternate days until their fed and fasting weights became stabil-
ized. Then, by the technic of analyzing one of each pair in the
fasting state and the other in the fed state, they were able to calcu-
late the quantitips of carbohydrate in the diet which were stored as
carbohydrate and as fat. Under the conditions of their experiment,
9/10 of the dietary cat4bohydrate were stored as fat and 1/10 as
glycogen.
Our experiments emphasize the fact that controlled feeding of
the type used by either Werthessen or by MacKay and Drury pro-
foundly influences the manner in which the organism disposes of
absorbed carbohydrate. In the animal with normal eating habits
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there are three sources of readily available foodstuffs: the com-
paratively small carbohydrate stores of the liver and musdes, the
fat stores of the depots, and the food in the stomach and intestine.
If the fraction of the day during which carbohydrate food is
absorbed from the gastro-intestinal tract is diminished, a greater
demand is placed upon the other storage mechanisms, but most par-
ticularly upon those concerned with the conversion of carbohydrate
to fat. Thus, analytical results obtained in controlled feeding
experiments cannot be invoked as evidence in a discussion of the
sugar-disposal habits of animals with normal eating habits.
In an attempt to discover how long the food eaten by a trained
animal in one hour remains in the intestine, 4 such animals (pla-
teaued females) were examined at intervals of from 9 to 11 hours
after the end of the feeding period. Two of the rats showed negli-
gible quantities of food; the stomach and upper intestine of the other
two contained about oneto twograms of material. Thus, the degree
of gastric dilation that these rats were capable of achieving allowed
them to ingest enough food in one hour to fulfill their energy
requirements, yet this food was practically entirely absorbed from
the intestinal tract in 10 hours.
The first proof of the conversion of carbohydrate to fat in the
animal body was obtained in 1853 by Lawes and Gilbert (cited by
Longenecker"4) who used the hog as their experimental animal.
During the past 89 years many physiologists have speculated about
the nature of the synthesis of fat from non-fat sources, but signifi-
cant advances in our knowledge of the reaction have been made
only recently. The work of Schoenheimer and Rittenberg22 has
revolutionized our concept of the rate of turnover of depot fat
in animals fed a high carbohydrate diet. McHenry and his
co-workers,17 by the technic of depleting B complex-deficient rats of
depot fat and adding the individual vitamins to a carbohydrate diet,
have established the importance of the accessory food factors in the
synthesis. Longenecker14 has attacked the fundamental problem of
the chemical identification of newly synthesized fatty acids.
Although hypothetical equations of the reaction carbohydrate
fat are abundant, the experimental data of these groups of investi-
gators very nearly constitute the sum of our factual knowledge of
the synthesis at the present time.
New information about fat formation has been difficult to obtain,
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because, in comparison with the total amount of fat present in the
whole animal, only minute amounts are formed during a period of
24 hours (Rapport20). Rather larger absolute quantities may be
formed -by certain species, such as the pig and the goose; but these
have manydisadvantages as experimental animals. With the excep-
tion of those who have studied adipose tissue in vitro, few workers
have attempted to study the reaction in acute experiments.
The tissue in which the synthesis occurs has not been identified
with certainty. Before 1927 the liver was generally accepted as
the site of new fat formation, but the experimental evidence for this
view was meager in the extreme (Hildesheim and Leathes"). In
1927 Wertheimer suggested that the conversion might take place in
the peripheral fat depots. This suggestion was based on his demon-
stration of glycogen in adipose tissue, and his belief that, in some
way, fat synthesis is related to glycogen formation. Wertheimer's
opinions, which have been summarized by Tuerkischer and Wert-
heimer,25 were strengthened by the observati-ons of Henle and
Szpingiere' and others. These workers made in vitro studies of the
respiratory metabolism of. isolated adipose tissue of the rat and
found that, as glucose disappeared from the medium, the respiratory
quotient rose above unity. They conduded that adipose tissue is
capable of synthesizing fat from glucose in vitro.
On the other hand, both Longenecker"4 and Hilditch'2 are
inclined to the view that the liver is the principal site of this trans-
formation, although each admits that the experimental support for
this view is inadequate. Perhaps the most convincing presumptive
evidence in favor of the liver as a site of the synthesis has been
supplied by McHenry'6 and by Bernhard and Schoenheimer.' The
former investigator found elevation of liver lipid levels in animals
which were forming fat from sugar at a comparatively rapid rate.
The latter workers demonstrated a high concentration of deuterium-
containing (i.e., newly synthesized) fatty acids in the livers of
animals maintained on a high carbohydrate diet and water containing
deuterium oxide.
The discovery of the site of a biochemical process is often a
necessary prelude to its more precise characterization. The results
of the experiments reported here appear to confirm the theory that,
under certain conditions, the extra-hepatic mechanisms for the
formation of new fat may be of great significance to the organism.
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The failure of insulin to restore completely the R.Q.'s of trained
eviscerate preparations to the very high levels observed in intact
trained rats (see Fig. 4) led Dickerson, Tepperman, and Longs
to compare the respiratory metabolism of "trained" and "untrained"
liver slices in the Barcroft-Warburg apparatus. These authors
present evidence in support of the view that liver tissue in vitro is
capable of effecting the synthesis of fatty acids from carbohydrate.
Thus, the divergent views of earlier investigators have been satis-
factorily reconciled.
In evisceration experiments reported here, the blood vessels
entering the liver were ligated, but the liver was left in situ. It
is believed that when this procedure is carried out in larger animals,
such as the dog (Peterson"9), there is a certain amount of communi-
cation between the liver and the systemic circulation by way of the
hepaticveins. Russell (personal communication), who has carefully
studied the type of eviscerate preparation used in these experiments,
finds that total carbohydrate and lactate analyses done on the liver
tissue immediately after and as long as 2 hours after the liver is
excluded from the circulation show no significant difference, if the
analytical results are corrected for the imbibition of water by the
liver. The question of acidosis was not investigated in the eviscerate
animals reported here. However, in another series of similar
experiments performed on adreno-demedullated eviscerate animals
(Russell and Tepperman2"), blood lactate rises were found to vary
from a few mg. per cent to 90 mg. per cent, but there was no corre-
lation between the extent of the lactate rise and the R.Q. In any
case, no R.Q.'s over unity were encountered in a series of about 48
eviscerate preparations tested under a variety of conditions. It was
anticipated that experiments -in which demedullated animals were
used would show smaller standard deviations than did some of the
experiments on eviscerate preparations used in the present problem.
This proved to be the case.
Many hypothetical reactions have been suggested to describe the
chemistry of the conversion of carbohydrate to fat (see Hilditch"2).
Mbst of them begin quite arbitrarily with a certain carbohydrate or
carbohydrate derivative and end with an equally arbitrary fatty acid
product. A few of them suggest that molecular oxygen may be
one of the products of the reaction. Our data (see Table 2) do
not support this view, but rather suggest that part of the excess of
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carbohydrate is oxidized as a source of energy for the conversion.
Recently it has been shown (Colowick et al.5) that, for every 6
moles of glucose that are detectable as phosphorylated precursors of
glycogen, 1 mole disappears, and it is not unreasonable to guess that
a similar (though perhaps quantitatively different) concurrent oxida-
tion and synthesis may occur during the transformation of carbohy-
drate to fat.
In 1940 Drury7 showed that the carbohydrate stored by diabetic
dogs given insulin after a 3-day fast could not all be stored as
glycogen, and therefore must have been partially converted to fat.
On the basis of these results he suggested that one of the functions
of insulin is to promote the conversion of carbohydrate to fat. He
implied that insulin was a specific participant in the conversion
mechanism, but he did not attempt to describe the role of the hor-
mone in the reaction. The present experiments (particularly those
summarized graphically in Fig. 4) indicate that this substance may
exert a very great influence on the transformation of carbohydrate
into fatty acids. If this proves to be the case, Drury's suggestion
may provide the basis for an understanding of the mechanism
whereby chronic overnutrition taxes the insulinogenic capacity of the
islets of Langherhans in some individuals. For, if insulin is neces-
sary for the conversion of sugar to fatty acids, and the chronically
overfed animal must storerelativelylarge amounts ofingestedcarbo-
hydrate as fat, the daily insulin requirement of the overnourished
animal may be very high. It is not difficult to conceive of a break
in compensation of the insulin-secreting mechanism under these
circumstances. (See Brobeck et al.3)
A description of the mechanism of the participation of insulin
in the reaction must await a more precise delineation of the function
of insulin than is now available. It is tentatively suggested that
insulin may affect the rate of synthesis by facilitating the oxidation
of that portion of carbohydrate which must be burned to furnish
energy for the transformation of carbohydrate to fat. It is possible
(as suggested by the work of Hausberger and Neuenschwander-
Lemmer' and that of Dickerson, Tepperman, and Long0) that this
energy is expended during the initial phosphorylation of the carbo-
hydrate or carbohydrate fragments which are the precursors of new
fat, but this hypothesis awaits experimental confirmation.
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Summary
Obese rats with symmetrical hypothalamic lesions exhibit larger
increments in respiratory quotient following the oral administration
of glucose than do normal controls.
Pair-fed animals with similar lesions characteristically eat their
daily ration of food in less time than is required by normal controls.
The former rats show higher rises in R.Q. after the ingestion of
glucose than do the latter.
Rats which are trained to eat their day's food allowance in three
hours or less regularly show higher R.Q.'s following the administra-
tion of glucose by stomach-tube than do normal animals. This dif-
ference persists when the rats are fed, anesthetized, and given large
doses of glucose subcutaneously, and, under these circumstances, the
R.Q.'s of the trained animals are always substantially over unity.
Eviscerate preparations of trained and untrained animals invariably
exhibit R.Q.'s well below unity, but when such preparations are
treated with insulin in addition to glucose, the R.Q. of the trained
rats is 1.1 16, while that ofthe untrained ones is 0.992.
The theoretical implications of these data are discussed.
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